
HSD CATERING 2022-23

 
Liberty Catering offers a variety of 
breakfast breads that are available for 
your early morning meetings: muffins, 
bagels, scones, cinnamon rolls, 
croissants and coffee cake. 

* Homemade Cinnamon Rolls
Serves 18 ..........................................................$36.00 

* Continental Breakfast
Includes assorted breakfast breads 
Per person........................................................ $3.25 

* Add coffee, tea, juice
Per person .................................................... $2.00 

* Add fruit platter
Per person .................................................... $2.00 

* Add yogurt with granola 
Per person ................................................... $1.25 

* All additional items listed above 
Per person.................................................... $7.95 

* Breakfast Casserole
Hashbrown crust with eggs, ham and cheese. 
Serves 12..........................................................$25.00 

Beverages 

* Assorted
Soda, bottled water, tea—hot or cold. 
Each .................................................................. $1.50 

* Coffee Service
Air Pot Serves 12..............................................$15.00 
Canteen Serves 55............................................$50.00 

* Infused Water Dispenser
3 gallon infused ice water (fruit or veggie) 
Serves 48........................................................ $15.00 

* Punch or Lemonade
1 dispenser 
Serves 48...........................................................$25.00 

* Water
2 Gallon Dispenser........................................... $5.00 

 

Your choice per person ............... $14.00 

* Sandwich Box
Includes choice of sandwich (turkey and cheese, ham 
and cheese, roast beef and cheese, tuna salad, or 
veggie), chips, cookie and beverage 
* Salad Box
Includes choice of salad (chef, chicken Caesar, 
Asian chicken, or veggie), roll, cookie and beverage. 
* Burger Bar
Beef patty, Gardenburger, Pulled Pork (whole or sliders) 

* Taco Bar
Includes choice of meat (fajita chicken or taco meat), 
refried beans, salsa, sour cream, lettuce, chips or 
tortillas, cookie and beverage. 
* Sandwich Buffet
Includes assorted deli meats, assorted cheeses, leaf 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, a variety of breads, cookie 
and beverage. 

* Salad Buffet
Includes choice of three salads (chicken Caesar, Asian 
chicken, chef, potato, pasta, green, or broccoli), cookie 
and beverage. 

* Asian Buffet
Includes choice of teriyaki chicken, teriyaki beef, or 
orange chicken and choice of rice or noodles, stir-fry 
veggies, fortune cookies and beverage. 
* Lasagna
Choice of beef or veggie, Italian breadstick, green salad, 
cookie and beverage. (Only available in servings of 12) 

 

12 Servings Each 

* Dessert Bites- Assorted  $30.00 
 Cheesecake, cookie, brownie 

* Homemade Cookies- Large  $18.00 
* String Cheese  $8.00 

Platters 
Small: serves 20.............................................. $45.00 
Large: serves 40 ............................................. $85.00 

* Cheese and Cracker
* Veggie with Ranch Dip
* Seasonal Fruit
* Meats, Cheeses, & Crackers
* Hummus & Veggie Platter
* Brie & Crackers

Ala Carte Family Style Meal 

12 Servings Each 
* Add soup pot .................................................. $30.00 
* Add mixed veggie green salad......................... $30.00 
* Add cheese roll ............................................... $30.00 
* Add seasonal fresh fruit .................................. $30.00 

* Pizza  $16.00/pie 
Pepperoni 
 Cheese 
 Combination 
 Vegetable 

Pick up and deliver Costco sheet cake(s). Cake and 
delivery charge is $50.00.  Each additional cake is 
$30.00. 

 

 
 

        3083 NE 49th Place, Hillsboro, OR 97124 
Accepted payment methods: check, VISA, or department budget string. 

Breakfast Small BitesLunch or Dinner

HSD Catering will charge a $25.00 delivery fee for all orders under $50.00. 
In order to fulfill your catering needs, please place your minimum order at least one week in advance. If orders are placed less than 
one week from the date of the event, there will be a $25.00 processing fee. 

*For special items that are not shown on this menu or questions, please contact:Barb Foti at 503-844-1231, extension 5861, or email fotib@hs d.k12.or.us additional charges may apply) 

You may also place your order, by click on this link for the C ATERING ORDER FORM

mailto:fotib@hsd.k12.or.us
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pen_Xz0sCYkOitskqwtBpmlx5YqD4uC1XDAXec8kIso/prefill
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pen_Xz0sCYkOitskqwtBpmlx5YqD4uC1XDAXec8kIso/prefill
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pen_Xz0sCYkOitskqwtBpmlx5YqD4uC1XDAXec8kIso/prefill
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftF_8OAZtnD3x_cIwSlfMMb7Ee0RqsX2Q8U4zgR9Bnhljkxw/viewform
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